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Synopsys Academic & Research Alliances, also known as SARA, was formed to expand 
Synopsys’ ecosystem to include academia. With emphasis on the importance of cultivating 
research, innovation, and talent, we want to deepen and recapture our role as a technology 
partner-of-choice and effectively empower the next generation of visonaries.  

The foundation of SARA is the University Software Program. This program offers 
universities access to cutting-edge Synopsys technology to advance their education and 
research. We aim to prepare highly skilled graduates ready to work in the world of Smart 
Everything by providing curriculum and teaching resources to accelerate learning in 
classrooms, and to enable students to gain invaluable hands-on experience. 

Synopsys.com/SARA   
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Thank You for Joining the University Software Program 

Our program is comprised of a bundle that includes over 200 products to 
be used for teaching and fundamental research. Program members also 
receive exclusive access to a comprehensive curriculum, libraries, PDKs, 
memory compiler, processor IP, and much more!   

We invite you to experience the world of Synopsys technology. The 
following guide will help you get started on your  journey. 

Thank You for Joining the University Software Program 
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STEP Register

Register for SolvNetPlus with your Synopsys Site ID and 
your Valid Academic Email Address  

* Your Site ID is included in your Synopsys key file, near the top as 
Site ID: xxxx [where xxxx is a number]. Please allow 24-48 hours for the 
SolvNetPlus team to validate your email and confirm your registration. 

• SolvNetPlus is a comprehensive knowledge base of all Synopsys 
products. Registered users can access SolvNetPlus as a 
convenient resource for technical articles, application notes, 
troubleshooting techniques, training content, and resolving 
support issues. 

• Two primary account holders at your university have the 
authorization to submit support cases and download Synopsys 
software/files.  

• University affiliates can now access all SolvNetPlus 
knowledgebase capabilities by working with the two primary 
account holders and contacting universitysolvnet@synopsys.com. 

• SolvNetPlus Terms of Use

Please note that we audit users in North America twice a year. Reach 
out to your regional University Software Program manager for audit 
details in your region. 

https://solvnet.synopsys.com/new_signin.jsp?fromURI=https%3A%2F%2Fsolvnet.okta.com%2Fapp%2Fsolvnetsynopsysexternalprod_solvnet_1%2Fexk263ft0a50KSeNK1t7%2Fsso%2Fsaml%3FSAMLRequest%3DfZCt%3DfZCt%3DfZCt%3DfZCt%3DfZCt%3DfZCt%3DfZCt%3DfZCt%3DfZCt%3DfZCquest%3DfZCt%3DfZCt%3DfZCt%3DfZCt%3DfZCt%3DfZCt%3DfZCt%3DfZCt%3Dfet_1%2Fexk263ft0a50KSeNK1t7%2Fsso%2Fsaml%3FSAMLRequest%3a7/ob6 pVDfZCt%3DfArqO3BFFURIps:le82e93DfZCt%3DfZCt%3DfZCt%3DfZCquest%3DfZCt%3DfZCt%3DfZCt%3DfZCt%3h12QWlxR0WadHHK4NZCt%BvpTAxTeIa29ZCt%Fz88sQRSFLHlV2p1bwVQFa51hIhfxcCEllFNcCcZCt%BRKFIDcpjyOXuacdV1eGm11qiVxIkQwNtdqrBVWBZgYzCFP4W01D8nO2hI5pajlQYHt4knpEkZCt%3YTXVB412eJFqC3XURNW3YjC5f4zVxJvUyuRIN9j9E7604A0RZXhZCt%BvYDhaMErIerZCt%3t5lLbeBSOeZCt%3bYy6wrfHcWw2Lm2T5tRBurxJlOQrLpJX2PwSBhge9D5vUy38v6XpaxIGWJC4O6DbGCqUIrlA0Jc1mv47KOG6wZ436fPwQfxFleDvOUq22uPu9fMWmbkDZCt%Bv18tO3iculu714/N/2/N/R2Cq7%2F-y8WBZgXW5Gdhc5POhO%3DISx9JGdwPAN9jerUprk769oDerUprk769oDerUp6rgZPJ0st8dhc5PTkst8dhS47.6Ame/N/Rect[399.998 175.984 525.14 161.385]/StructParent 8/Subtype/LiOhx9Hq-VxJvUy0uTvdhS47uctBhge9D5vUt7C/C/C/C//C/6RelayStateZCtssC/C/AmemC/C/Aef7ef67de7a4980810.d633bdbd4frsi0535bcbc6f83de484d5d967ff6225ce716 134.722382 ct[5546%3DfZCt%3DfZCt%3DfZCt%3DfZCt%9tructParent 7/Subtype/Link/Type/Annot>><</IsMap false/S/29P 1563/UR2htten/ot>546.4 0 R/Pg 37 0 R/S/5ta.com%2Fapp%2Fsolvnetsynopsysexternalprod_solvnet_1%2Fexk263f/Bor%2Fsso%2Fsaml 16 134.722382r/W 0>4/Border[0t[72.0 328.868 173.6910/Subtype/Link/Type/Annot>><</IsMap false/S/URI/URI(htt81.415Ct%3DfZ 1019%3Dbtyp8/S122>><</A 357 0 R/Bms/ace-learning-paths.pdf)>><</C/A7/K 147/P 158 0 R/Pg 48 0 R/S/Span>><</A 360 0 R/BS<</S/S/Type/Bord
mailto:universitysolvnet@synopsys.com
https://solvnet.synopsys.com/terms


https://www.synopsys.com/support/licensing-installation-computeplatforms/licensing.html
https://www.synopsys.com/academic-research/university.html#curriculum
https://solvnetplus.synopsys.com/s/article/University-Program-Generic-Libraries-14nm-32nm-28nm-90nm
https://solvnetplus.synopsys.com/s/article/University-Program-Generic-PDKs-14nm-32nm-28nm-90nm
https://solvnetplus.synopsys.com/s/article/University-Program-Generic-Memory-Compiler
https://solvnet.synopsys.com/rmgen/


https://www.synopsys.com/academic-research.html
https://www.synopsys.com/academic-research.html
https://training.synopsys.com/learn
https://www.synopsys.com/content/dam/synopsys/external-hosting/lms/ace-learning-paths.pdf
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Additional Programs for Students 
Synopsys Optical Design Student Licensing Program  
Gain access to CODE V, LightTools, and RSoft Photonic Device 
tools. This offer is available to students currently enrolled in a post-

https://www.synopsys.com/optical-solutions/learn/student-license.html
https://www.synopsys.com/software-integrity/security-testing/static-analysis-sast/academic-program.html
https://eval.synopsys.com


https://solvnetplus.synopsys.com/s/
https://www.facebook.com/Synopsys
https://www.linkedin.com/company/synopsys
https://instagram.com/synopsyslife 
https://twitter.com/synopsys

